
Rattanlndia's solar 
! plans in sunset mode 
= 
~ The former India Bulls power firm bucks trend to focus on thermal power 
~ 
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I
f coal-based el«trlclty has a bleak 
future because renewables are rapidly 
rep~ II and comparUes are pulling 

away from It. then RananJndia's exit from 
solarpowergenerat\on carlierthis month Is 
oounler-intuitive. A decade ago, Its promo
ter Ra/tv Rattan hadC'C»founded IndiaBulls, 
an online srock broking company that 
branched out Into real estate and p(lWeT.ln 
2014, however, Rattan m£M!d out to float his 
own IP'OUP with the pcM'er and lnfrastruc
tun:~thIII.~ha:lllnon bankins 
finance company (NBFC) licence. 

For much of the past few years, the 
group's powerbuslness has been st:ruggtIng 
with Its twO thennal plants in fmandal 
stress. Now it has sold its solar plants to 
Globallnfrastructure Partners (GIP), one of 
theworkfs Iargesl prWare equity players In 
infrastructure, for around U,670 crore. 
"They probably need more cash so they 
sold solar business when companies are 
otherwise moving more toWards renew
abies. - said an analyst who did not wiSh to 
be idenlified. RajiV Rattan "'" ~ 
(orc:ommentB and emalIs sent tospokeper
sons remained ut1a!lS\oVt'red. 

What GIP got throU8h the deal was a 
oomblned capacity of 306 Mw in ground
mounted and rooftop Installations In 10 
dtles In Kamataka, Maharashtra, Raja'>than 
and Uttar Pradesh. GIP has $SJ. btllionassets 
wxlermanagementand26,OOOMwofren· 
ewable energy general10n projects across 
the world. The tl,670 ClOre GlP pays to 
Rananlndia Solar means a valuation of 
't6 erore per MW. a1T1'1OSt on a par wll:h the 
en;!: for puninguproal-based capacity. This 
is not only anomer Ilfeline for the debt· 
Jaden group, but underscores the invest· 
ment p rospects of renewable energy at 
large. At a megawan level, thennaI power 
IJ1Idttlonaily gM:s more value for money 
since It iscapableof runningat hlgherplant 
load factolS (PLF) compared to renewable 
protects mat are Inrennhtem In nature. 

Nonetheless, stressed thermal power 
assets have found few takers and the 1nSo1· 
veney resolution processes for them have 
Deen illL -rowef Ql;lllWi1J b hI'Yt IIQ 1IQ 11"'" 
Wllm.a to buy capacity rlghl now. Jk.s.id~. 
existing players are moving to reJle'A'abie. ~ 
said the analyst: quotcd above. Thegroup's 
l.35O Mw Amravatllhemlal power protect. 
for instance, was available for supply at 
90M percent of capacity in 2019-20 but the 
acrual PLFwas26.95 per cent owing to low· 
er buying by Maharashtra ThIs was lower 
than20l&19 when II wasable lOgellf'raleat 
34.45 per cent PLF (though the availabillty 
was lOM!rar 73.S7 percent becall5eone ollIS 
unllS wasshut down fortechnlcal reasons). 

La<! December. the Amravati project 
went lhrough a debt resolution process 
under the February 2018 Reserve Bank of 
Indla's {RHO guidelines. Before the scnJe.. 
ment. the company's debt was around 
t8,074.5S crore. Its 121endelS led by Power 
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Finance Corporation (PFC) and State Bank 
of India assigned Ihe principal debt of 
around ~6,S74 crore to a set of new foreign 
Investors and lenders. Including Goldman 
Sachs and Yarde Partners through the 
Aditya Birta ARC Ilmlted.. 

AponionoftheoulSlaIldlngdeblUJI5 
croce was settled through cash payment to 
iendeJs. Another ~4,050 crore was settled 
prlon ... -Uy tl~ r..nd Inr....;.,..,. r..,.,..... gW.. 

al invt'Stors. (lnd the mmainder of around 
UIOcrorewasSCUiedbylssuingequityand 
preference shares to earlier lenders. 

Thegroup Is nowgrappling with in; l.35O 
MwSInnarThermal.~1nMaharashtr.l.'s 
Nashlk district. The plant was oommls· 
sloned In June 2011 but operated at sub
optimal capacity due to lowdemand. EVen 
rKNI, it hac; a letteroflntent from theMaha· 
rashtra State ElectricIty DIstribution Com· 
pany (MSEDCL) for power purchase of just 
5(fJ Mw. The company~ it IS looking for 
leooersuPlOO IOrestan~ 

AccordIng to Rattau's recent lener 10 
shareholdersbeforethecompany'sannual 
general meeting on September 20. the 
group Is short of working capital for the 
Slnnarpowerplant,sothemoneyfromthe 

sale of solar power assets could come In 
handy. The company did not respond 10 a 
query on how it planned [0 usc the pro
ceeds fromselling RananIndia Solar lOGIP. 

Rattan India's solar foraycametwo years 
after It was spun off from the IndiaBulls 
group in 2016 and itcomnUsslooedsomcof 
the rcnewablecapaclty by FY18. That It had 
large land parcels helped It put up some of 
tho n",*""",, PPAl: of '_"_Vf'ar duration. 
95 per rent of them being with Uniongove-
mmenl entities l'ITPC and SOlar Energy 
Corporation 0(India, helped sInce it reduc
ed the risk ofseUingpowertocash-strapped 
SIlItedl.sufbutlonfirms.lthada1so~ 
[0 rope In GE Energy FIn.anciaI Services as 
one of the Investors in. the SOlar business, 

l1\ough Rattan India Power madea 10&8 
oft4ScrorelnthequanerendingJunelO2O 
becauseo(theCovid·tl}-lncII.Kl!d lockdown. 
It did manage [0 posllts first: profit In f<'Y20 
(tI6,51 crore) after recording losses for pre
VlOU:) n~ ~"nlc ~ on I~ thennal 

ponfollo eo .... ld be ('asing but there is no 
comfort of any near·tenn recovery in pow
er demand. Meanwhile. £he sale of solar 
assets has pulled the group away from a 
sunrtse indUStry. 


